
The uproar continues - in the caee of Ambaseadreee 

Clare Booth Luce. President Eisenhower_ having his own say, 

today. Which was followed - by a renewal ot hostilities in the 

senate. 

At his news conference, the President - came to the 

A-JQ..4£11 
defense ady J Jf'eterring - to the remark ehe made about 

Senator Morse ot Oregon,)lfien ehe spoke ot the senator's having 

been "kicked in the head by a-horse." Which, actually, he was -

some while ago. But the lawmaker from Oregon, didn't like that 

crack at all, and said eo in the Senate. 

Preeident Eisenhower called the remark "perfectly 

human" , considering the way the Senator had excoriated the lady -

in opposing her nomination as Ambassador to Brazil. The 

President added that ehe was "111 advised" in what she said1 

_,But intimated that you could hardly blame her. 

Anyway, he diemiseed the suggestion - that Mr ·. Luce 

should resign the ambaseadorial poet; ,:he senate - ha ing 

confirmed her overwhelmingly, yesterday. The Braziliar 
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government - expreesing its approval of the well known 

playwright and fonner Ambassador to Italy. 

Apparently, the President hoped - there'd be no more 

shouting in the Senate. But there was_ plenty or it.(A poem 

Some British 
for example - read by Sen,tor Young ~r Ohio • .AVerees entitled -

"The Woman With A Serpent's Tongue." (Wr1tteA, Y•••• 888 bf 

•Bn1Jein 11Wlllia Vateon. The poem• speaklug or •potsun word& 

,.,.t wll41J fly," 'IRe "po1sou wot de" • re fie Pring, eln1oael:,-,. 

to tll8 kielc et "'' tloree 'i) 
All or which was countered - by a charge that Senator 

Morse had communicated •~th Mrs. Luce I s physician} Making 

him - if the lady had ever received psychiatric treatment? 
( ptiy11c1an·11 

To which Dr. Mi l ton Rosenbluth of New York - gave a ~YI ; 

answer.)l'elling senator Norse - that he would not give any auch 
/ 

information without the written permieeion of Mrs . Luce. But 

that, of his own personal knowledge, he could say - that Mrs. 

Luce had not been t o a psychiatrist. 
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Relating all this, Senator Dirkeen or Ill1no1e accused 

Morse - or trying to persuade a doctor to violate hie 

11 H1ppocrat1c oath". Trying to find out - about psychiatry. 

Well, there wae one Senator today with whom we 

certainly can agree. Democratic Senator John Carroll of 

Colorado, who said: "It we continue with this debate - not only 

the whole country, but all Latin-America, will think we•re nuts." 

Spoken - like a sane Senat~r. 



IISENH<MBR-HERTER 

President Eisenhower, today, told the story - of his 

appointment of Christian Herter, secretary of state. )11th 
) 

special rfference - to the delay in making the official 

announcement. The talk being - that he might have been uncP,..ta1n 

about the qualifications of the news cretary. 

At his news conference, he aaid - that back in 

Pebraary, he learned tor the first time, that Secretary Dw.lea 

was again suffering from cancer. Whereupon he discussed with 

Dullea - the question or a possible aucceasor. The President 

says - they went over the entire field of possibilities. Both, 

coming to the conclusion - that Christian Herter was the beat 

un tor the Job.fBut they were concemed - about the question 

or Herter•s health. He being afflicted - with arthritis or the 

hips. So the decision was - to have Herter take a thorough 

medical examination. The appointment, undecided - until the 

... doctors gave their verdict. Which was - completely 

favorable. d s n as it 'ft'len the appointment was announr.e - a sco 
could be done with dignity and proper ceremony. 



sn~HPLANE 

The mystery solved - of the British plane with top 

secret material aboard. Rocket parts - being flown to the 

woomera Rocket Ran,ge in Australia. The plane - disappearing near 

the Turkish- Russian border. Some suspicion - that it might 

have landed in Slla Soviet Russia. With its military secrets. 

Noecow - denying any lmowledge. 

So llhat 1s the solution ot the mystery? An air crash -

~ Turkey. The wreckage ot the plane sighted on a mountain -

a hundred miles from the Russian border. No signs ot lite -

apparently. Teams on the ground - now making their way to the 

mountain, an extinct volcano in a remote area. 



MOITGOMERY 

Britieh Field Marshal Viecount Montgomery - having a 
• 

whirlwind of a time in Moscow. A two-hour ta_k __ with 

Khrushchev. A series of other interviewe _ with ~vp level 

officiale and military men. N body knows what is being said -

but Monty of El Alemein is famous -as a talker. 

Today, President Eisenhower was asked about statants 

Montgomery made before he lett London tor Moscow. When he said 

some extremely critical things ·about the United States and 

American foreign policy. The President informing his news 

conference - that his own sentiments had been expressed amply, 

in the British newspapers. 

~ . i-+ 
so what have they been. saying? Well,A'' •s•••-nna 

calling~ those Montgomery remarks, "muddled 

mischievous, irresponsible egotiitical, unforg1.veable •" Tb 

,~,..p, /J -'--e eeQ 
""'~ In Preeident - agr ~. 



ln . anamo., a S_:)ecial international commission -

trying to settle the invasion by revolutionaries trom 

Cub a. five-man gro u: naaed by the vrganization of 

/imerican St t. es, ~roceeding - to the scene. 

Meanwhile, two Cuban envoys have contacted the 

party of some eighty insurgents, telling th em - that 

Fidel Castro o~poses their adventure. 

bile the ho?e is tha t the attempt at revolution 

in Panaaa - may be settled peaceably, there is a report 

that more revolutionaries have just left Cuba bound for 

anarna. Sounds as tho' they just enjoy revolutions. Une 

over, no looking for another. 



DOLAND 

Over in England, Michale Brace of Queensberry -

demonstrated all kinds of grit and courage. But_ in vain.~ 

& cashier in a bank - where a couple ot robbere made oft with 

fifty-six hundred dollars • .d'ter tyins Michael Brace - hand and 
I / u 

toot. The caehier - unable to get free. But he unag9llt to 
,A 

wriggle his way - to the burglar alarm. Where he set the 

contraption going - and the big bell should have gone banging 

and clanging. Calling - the police. But - not a tinkle. 

When the silent bell wae examined they round - a b1rd'e 

neat. Which tied• it up - completely. 'l'he birde - having built 

a nel!t in the bell or the burglar alarm at the bank. 



PRISON 

In Boeton, an arreet - which seeme to answer the 

question; ow did the leader of the concord Reformatory 

outbreak, last week - procure a gun? The police, last night_ 

....-a./ 
locking up~ fugitive, )'1th - fiery red hair. His name _ 

Bal'lllon Shutes. Normally - a blond. His hair - dyed red, tor 

disguise. 

They say - he admits he SIIIUggled the pistol into the 

Concord Reformatory - a clever job. A can or llhite paint -

addressed to the prison workshop. The revolver - hidden in 

the paint. wrapped securely - ao that it wouldn't be damaged. 

On the can ot paint - a secret marking, s,o that it would be 

recognized by the convict leader. 

Today, the emuggler ot the gun is quoted aa saying, 

"I•m glad 1t•e over. I want to go back to my trienda in prison.• 

~I ~ - to have hie w1eh, 



TAXPAYBR 

Here•s a report - on Mr, Average Tu.p~Jrwenty-nJxte 
~ 

years old, and he earns - five thousand, one hundred and 

eighty-three dollars and seventy-one cents per year. or this, 

~;/hrl - ~ 
he pays - one-fourth in taxes. The prospect being-~ flk 

-ti,,.<, A 
entire lit~ Nr. Average Taxpayer will work ten y:eara tor the 

tax collector. 


